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W DORAN'S' DREADFUL DEED

H A Homicide that Made a Summer
H Stinduy Soarlo-

t.H

.

LONGING FOR A LYNCHING

H The Kir Kxcllcmcnt or 1870 in-

H Onmlin Uoivnrtlsj anil a Cupturo-
H Stnlilicil with a Stiletto An-

H Unrecorded Crime

H j Tlckllili Times
JI Without tiny fenrot successful coiitra-

V
-

diction , it can be truthfully said thatH the years 1SG8 , 1800 and 1ST0 irons the
H llvolloBt iii a criminal line ever known
M in the history of Ouialia Tlioro wore
H bovonil causes for this , principally
H among which wna the construction of-

H ] the Union lucillc railroad , which was-
H the big advorllslng' card for this city
H and brought within the iattor s wall ns
H motley u crowd of fortune Bcokors a-

sHi over launched tlioir boat on the unco-
rHl

-
tain sea of life Tlioro nas an unusual

HJij number of " bold , bud men from the
H cast mid south , whllo the further west
H | sent in ranchmen , minors and frolgh-
tfl

-

| era of pious pistol proclivities , whoso
H ] occupation on the Wyoming plains and

around the rooldcs had boon de-
stroyed

-

I by the advent of the steelclad
courier of commerce . Money wasplonty

Hit very nlonty nnu business in the n-
oHl'

-
' ccssitios of life bacon , clothes and

Hb whisky was exceedingly brisk Sun
HJ day was a day of rest , oxedpt for
HJ gin and gun , potion and pistol , and
Hi it was no uncommon tiling to aeo the
Hi sporting fraternity betting on the nui-
nHl

-
' borof warlike introductions a Sabbath

Hi would bring forth , or whether the pass
HJ for a trip with old Oluiron acioss the
Hi Styx would bo a blade or a bullet I
Hb )' have not the slightest doubt but pools
Hi would have been soilingon these events
HJ ol ehanco were there Diamonds and
Hh Turf Hxchuugcs" in existence then
HJi| General John C. Cowin was district
HJ nttornoy at this porlod , and had his
Hb hands full Colon ol now oxJudgo
H | James W. Savage , was the leading do-
HJi

-

fender of those days It was rather
Hh peculiar that those legal warriors occ-
uH

-

| pied the sumo olllco room , towlt the
HL southwest corner of Vosschor's block ,

HV | which stood on Thirteenth and Douglas
H | strcots , whore now looms upyo Millard
H | hotel In 1808 they joined in a noliticul
HH encounter , running against ench other
H | for district nttornoy Savage , of course ,

Hh got loft , for there woto too many of the
HHJ G. O. I1 , in this nock of woods then
K] A IIOltUIIII15 HOMIClDi : .

H. Of all the crimes committed in this
Hftj , ; city since its birth to its present strong ,

Hlj houlthy and lusty manhood , the cole
H | | ] bratod Dorau stabbing nlTrny of Juno ,

HfJ 1870 , caused the most intense exciteHr mont 1 do not except the Wntson 13.

Hftji' Smitn case , although the circumstances
H | : surrounding it and the character and
H | standing of the deceased wore so wellHa calculated to make the public pulsoboat
H | | oft and quick " The latter tragedy
Hj | lacked the sensational essential of the
H | | discovery and capture of the criminalHl | and the prospects of nu accompanying

session of Judge Lyncha court , which
was the exciting feature of the Doran

i case , and which kept Omaha on the

days
ragged edge of anxiety for many

The story of this inomorablo case is as
follows :

In I860 , there came to Oinulia from
! Chicago , a middlonged man named

Pierce Doran Ho was a mechanic and
rondily found employment in the Union
Pacific shops It seems that ho had
seine property in the Queen City of
the Lakes , " but poforing this city as a-

pluco of residence , ho sold his possc-
shbh

-

sions and invested in some lots between
HT Burtnnd WobstorThirteonthandFou-
rHB

-
tee nth streets near the present St PaulHj railroad crounds Ho erected a small

HI house which had a few companions of
HI similar style scattered around , but the
HH greater portion of that neighborhood
HH consisted of forest in the board
HH trees that had soon a saw mill or largo
HH lumber yards Soon afterwards D-
oHH

-
rails wife arrived She was many

HH years liin senior , and enjoyed niatr-
iHH

-
niouial sweets lontr before she captured

HH the pliable Picrco The latter had
HH also boon nuirriocl before and had a son ,

HH who completed the family circle in
HH Omaha somotlmo after his stepmother
HH arrived It was not long before the
HH Dorans introduced themselves to the
HH Omaha community , most prominently
HH to the press and the police In fnct
HH they claimed the attention ofovoryHHeourtrlHglmndloii; rcriminalnnd civi-
iHH

-

in this city , and as they changed law
HH yors every rounu many a briolloss barHH | ristor oarucstly prayed that neither
HH | man nor wife would over throw up the
HH ] spougo , and blessed the day they came

I i witliin tno local court jurlsuictlon For a
HH1 time there were weekly lights about
HH ) proprietary rights , then came charges
HH | and eon liter chargob of assaults and
HHi battorics and , dually , accusations of
HHf inlldollty on the part of both Iloro ,

HHi the climax was capped and one of the
HHI bloodiest homicides over known in
HHi Omaha occurred
HH ] ACCUltSHD ACCUSATIONS
H| The liusbiwid had the wife before the

HHI courts several times on those grave
HHi charges , but always failed to convict
HHi As a Inst and tornblo resort , ho accused
HH ) Mrs Doran with being too intimate
HHi with her own stopsou , who boarded
HHi with her The main point was to got
HH direct and positive ovidunco The
HH | senior Doran worked up his case to a
HH point whore ho thought everything was
HH ripe for a sensational denouement

H Thus it was that ho engaged Jerry M-
eHH

-
Chcano , an old pioneer , a faithful

HHI ollloor of the law and a most popular
HHI citizen to go to Mrs Dorau's house in
HHf the night time , surprise the par
HH | ties and make uu arrest Colonel
HHI Thomas Mulunhy , a well known
HHE luwyor of those days , had
HHjj done considornblo legal business for
HHfi Doran and encountered McChenuo as
HH| ho was going north on Sixteenth street
HHI to moot Doran at the corner of Hurt
HHf' ' Mulcnhy walked down with the const-
nHH

-
bio Doran was fur from being prompt

HH in his appointment and the midnight
HHI hour had como and gone before ho came
HH hurriedly up , Baying the acenpted
HH time had arrived , The throe mon
HH Btarted for the Doran mansion On ar-

H rival , the accuser kepi ip the back
HHJ ground , McChoano boldly ononod the
HHj| door and walked in , and Mulcnhy re-
HHj

-
inaiued on the threshold of the small

HHJ front room There stood young Doran
HHj in the middle of the apartment uppa-
rHH

-
ently propailng to retire

HH Well , wluua wanted now ? " ho asked ,

HH for ho know the olllcor very well , hav-
HH1

-
ing frequently had o Die in' business with

HHI him before ,

HHi I ciimo to arrest you , " replied Mo-

HHJJ
-

Chcave
HHi All right , I suppose I must go Im
HH gottlug used to this kind of Work ; but ,

HHj lot tno got my coat and vest "
HHi Dorau thou stepped into a back room ,

HHj secured the articles ho desired , then
HH went to u trunk , whore ho secretly bo-

HHT
-

cured a regular Spanish stlllctto Ho
HHI thou walked uucoiicoruodly towards
HHf McChoano and wheu near enough for
HHj his fomdluh work ho itruck him with

H

the deadly instruinonl In the forohend
The blade was buried lo the hlltand the
old man foil to the lloor a corpse Mul-
cahy

-
was then nttnekod Ilia back was

turned towards the assassin , and , as a
result , sovoii frightful stabs wore tnado
between the shoulders mid the colonnl
foil apparently lifotcss The young des
pnrndo then secured two revolvers and
calling his ferocious Newfoundland dog
loft the house going in the direction of
the shops and luinbor uilos.-

X

.

COWAItDIA' CltOWD
Pierce Dornn , the father and cause o

all the trouble , from his hiding plaro
saw McChoano struck down , and Im-

mediately
¬

alarmed the neighborhood
Several mon responded to his calls ,

and , ns itho news spread tno
crowd rapidly increased Somoontored
the cottage , and wore surprised to It nil
Mulcnhy alive Ho was iiumouiatoly
removed to mora sultablo quarters , his
family notified , and the best surgical
skill in Omaha bummonod The major-
ity

¬

attempted to arrest young Doran
Ho levelled both guns , tliroatonod to
shoot the first ono who nttomptod to
como near him , all the time walking
backward to the lumber piles , whllo his
savage dog , faithful in a bad cause , at-
tacked

¬

several of the pursuers ttnd aided
matoriully in keeping them away from
his mnstor Thus , matters stood until
daylight , the crowd contenting itself as-
a guarduntlltho police would arrive
Ono or two stars did como upon the
scone , hut doomed discretion the b ttor
part of valor and suddenly bethought
themselves that it would bo moroolllcer-
like to acquaint their superior , City
Marshal W. G. Hollins

Now , the latter had na linmonso
amount of Don Quixote bravery Ho
was a Marshal Saxo in word wnr , but a-

SanchoPan aiu active service Nolthor-
ho nor the two ollicors who started to
notify him showed up in that
vicinity on the day in question Coro-
ner

¬

Jacob Glsh removed the remains of
the dead olllcer and Doran and his dog
settled themselves in a lumber pile
The beautiful Juno morning wus at
hand The advancing hours brought
the peacuful and sweet sounds of the
ohurch bolls The streets wore becom-
ing

¬

populated with old and young in
their bright now suinmor suits , on their
way to worship Those who puBsed in
the vicinity of the tragedy heard , of
course , the details Some lingered as
long as they could and others sought
their respective churches , spreading
the news of the terrible homlcido as
they approached the center of the
city Others resolved to sacrifice
church to curiosity and remained on
the scene Largo squads of people
came from other portions of town , and
the crowd became dense and immense
Still Doran held the fort and not ono of
the thousands around dared attempt his
capture The gallant police put in no
appearance , presumably because most
of thom had boon on duty the night bo ¬

fore
A COUItAOEOUS COl' .

There was ono man on the force at
that time who was sans pour ot sans
roprocho , " and that was Captain Suun-
dors.

-
. Ho was a Sturdy , bravo Scotch ¬

man As soon ns ho lenrned the condi-
tion

¬

of affairs ho hurried to the scone ,

immediately ndvnncod beyond the front
rank of the watchers and approached
Doran with drawn revolver , demanding
his surrender Knowing that the dog
was not familiar with his official request ,

Saunders In the twinkling of an eye
put a quietus on his canine career with
a well aimed bullet Doran apparently
saw that Saunders meant business , and
after a Becond demand agreed to sur-
render

¬

on a guarantee that ho would bo-

proteotod from mob violence This wus-
ngrcod to Saunders warned the crowd
not to Interfere with the prisoner His
revolvers wore taken away and the march
to the old jail , corner of Sixteenth and
Farnnm , commenced A big , angry ,

tnlkativo , threatening crowd followed ,
but Doran was safely celled Shortly
afterwards the church services were
over and their congregations swelled
the crowd around the jail until more
than half the population of the city was
in the vicinity There wns a lynching
atmosphere everywhere , and although
Sheriff Grebe had taken the greatest

and sworn in a Inrgo num-
or

-
of deputies , concerted action on the

part of the crowd would have overpow-
ered

-
the sheriff and his forces , and

Dorau would have boon a swinging sign
of summary justice The question of
rope or no rope hinged now on the
death of Colonel Mulcahy , and in
order to get the news from his bed
sldo directly a line of couriers
was established between the house ,

whore Mulcahy lingered between life
and death and the corner of Fifteenth
and Farnnm To counteract this , the
advocates of law and order had re-
quested

¬

the several surgeons "ut the
bedside of the apparently dying man to
give favorable reports , and even if

deathwhiehtheyallinomeutarilyex
poctcd , should unsuo , the fuct should bo
kept from the public as long ns possible ,

until Doran could bo removed to some
secret place of safety Mulcahy's death
distinctly meant Doran's death

LOXOING lOlt A IAXCHING
Thus the early afternoon of that

eventful Sunday passed , and many a
good Omaha housewife , not knowing
the exciting occurrences of the day ,
wondered why her liege lord ab-
sented

¬

himself from the midday
meal Towards ovenlng some crazy
fellowBtartod a rumor that Colonel Mul-
cnhy

¬

was dead Then the crowd became
roafly wild While a delay was caused
by a search for leaders and other pre-
liminary

¬

motions for opening Judge
Synchs court , several prominent citi-
zensseeing

¬

breakers very near at hand ,
made a rostrum of the little hill on the
northwest corner of Sixteenth and Far ¬

nnm and began to address the crowd in
the interest of law and order , promising
that justice would hold its sway against
all opposition As many of the lending
Omniums of varied occupations and
professions us could bo secured wore
called upon for addresses Among
thom was the late Gcuorul Silas A-

.Strickland
.

, who could tnovo a crowd of
any kind in his favor moro easily than
any man in Nebraska His romarka
had a tolling otTcct and perhaps he did

moro than any other speaker that day
in saving Omaha and Nobrnsku from
the dlsgraco of u lynching , or a repeti-
tion

¬

of what had eecurrod just before
the body of James Uovoy was found
hanging from a beam in the old jail on
Saturday , March 0 ,' 1801 , nineteen
years before Ho and a man
named George Her had robbed the
premises of George Taylor on the Mili-
tary

¬

read , ton miles west of Omaha , and
brutally treated Mrs Taylor

lIAltltANOUINO AOAlNbT IIKMl' . ,

If the memory ot the writer servos
him right Bishop Clark6on , Bishop
OGorman , or his vicar , Father Curtis ,
Judge Lake , Kzra Millard , then mayor ,
wore among the speakers At any rate ,
those talks , and favorable reports from
Mulcahy , the rumor of whose death was
lalsu , had the ollect of thinning out the
crowd nsthodowy shades of evening np-
preached There was qulto a number
remained durinir the night , but whether
they wore deputies or hungers on" It
was hard to say The same excitement
continued the next day , but the good
news of Mulcuhy's improvement hluntou
its keen edge , The intense fooling of
revenge was renewed , however , on
Wednesday , when Jerry McChoano was
buried •

[ Ho was known by every ono in the
city Hlch aud poor alike respected

him , nnd felt prioved at his sudden
taking off His funeral was ono ot the
lnrgest over held in Omaha The de-
ceased

-
had resided in a row of white cot-

tages
¬

, the second south of Farnnm on
the west sldo of Fifteenth street In
fact there were cottages on both sides
of the street , It was then the resliionco
portion of Omaha , when no mammoth
bricks lined Fifteenth street , andii fol-

low
¬

could walk along the sidcwnlk
without any danger of a HowoV pot fall-
ing

¬

from a fifthstory window and crack-
ing

¬

his skull
After this things began to nssumo a

rather noinlnnl condition , but the trtig-
cdy

-
still hud a prominent hold on the

mouiory of the citizens Judge Lake
summoned a spccinl grand jury Juno SO-

to Investigate the case , and nn-
iudictmont of murder in the
first dogrco wns returned against Doran
Colonel James V Savage was appointed
to conduct the do Ten so and after ho ac-
cepted

¬

ho found himself threatened moro
frequently with death than ho had boon
during four years service in the rebel-
lion

¬

as leader of the famous Twelfth
Now York cavalry , or ns a member of
the stnff of General John C. Fremont
Letters requesting and commanding
him to relinquish the defense ot Doran
came pouring in every day , but each
successive missive made the colonel
moro solicitous for Ills client The dir-
est

¬

consequences wore thrcatonod
should ho roTuso , but without olfoct.-

SAVlil
.

) FItOM SWINGING
When the trial came off everybody in

Omaha and part of Council Bluffs trlod-
to squeeze into a court room capable of
holding about live hundred , if packed
like sardlnos Notwithstanding the
giant irtorts of District Attorney Cowin ,
only a verdict of manslaughter was re-
turned

¬

against Doran , and his sentence
wns to the penitentiary for a term of-

yenrs only
The main point of the defouso

and it scomod to have boon a good ono ,
was that the deceased officer , having no
warrant , hud no right to enter the Do-
rau

¬

house as ho didand seeing nothing
unlawful in progress had no right to
attempt the arrest The prisoner was
remanded to hia cell Ho felt happy ,
but the public did not Colonel Savage
smiled like a basket of chips

At that time , the basement of the
court house ( the old jail ) was the bastilo
for federal criminals , for state prison-
ers

¬

, county culprits , city unfortunates
nnd impotaat witnesses who could not
procure bail Consequently each of the
iucarnntod had about a cell room apiece
In the following July however the pen-
itentiary

-
at Lincoln was completed and

on the 0th of that month Sheriff Grebe
took the lirstjjatch of convicted prison-
ers

¬

from Douglas county They wore
the hardest crowd that ever passed be-
tween

-
hero and the capital

There were several lifo prisoners with
Doran in tno gang They didn't stay
in the pen very long , for on the night
of April 17 , 1871 , the insane asylum
near by was burned mid , while the pen
otllcials were assisting their crazy
neighbors a largo number of the pen
prisoners escaped including the whole
Omaha criminal contingency , Doran
included It was said that the asylum
was set on lire by the mistress of Sam
Poole , ono of tlic Omaha lifo prisoners ,
who had killed a barber employed by
George Hill , which really was the re-
sult.

¬

. This woman died in dlsgraco and
poverty on Harney street borao years
ago , She sent for Sheriff Gsobo just
before her death , evidently having
something important to communicate
She was too uonr the shadowy shore
when the sheriff called and hoV secret
was ouried with her The redoubtable
Dave Butler was governor of Nebraska
then Ho was asked to offer n reward
for the capture of the escaped convicts

Reward ! " ho said "Ain't' thom fel-
lows

¬

out of the stale ? Ain't we rid of
thom ? You hot they wont como back ,
yet you want to pvy some ono to brinir
thom back Youll get no reward offered
by mo until a certain warm place of
biblical fame is frozen over "

Two of thom did como back The
writer saw Doran enter the old saloon
of Lucas & MoNiuuura near the corner
ot Farnnm and Twelfth street a week
after the escape Ho talked over
a half hour privately with one
of the proprietors and then walked out
unconcernedly Then again a man was
arrested hero last year whom Sheriff
Grebe wus almost certain was Sam
Poole Ho had friends , however , who
said nay and ho was lot go

Thus endoth the story of the Doran
case It has never boon published not
even in Andrews Jumbo book , which
claimed to record all Nebraska events
ns far back as the days when they and
Corondo took up a claim on the North
Platte , throe centuries ugol

Colonel Mulcnhy improved rapidly
much to the burpriso of the best sur-
geons

-
in town and is today n strong ,

worthy citizen of asyoro , alwa3s having
asad memory forthat ovei : 'jlJu e-
night twenty years ago , The other
Dorans wore soon lost to Omaha eyes
good riddance

Pimples , bolls and other humors , nro-
ltnblo to appear when the blood gets
heated The best remedy is Dr J. H-
.McLean's

.

Sarsaparilla

AFTER THE CURFEW
Oliver Wen Ml Ihlinea in the Atlantic

The play is over While the light
Yet lingers in the darkening bull,

I come to s v a last good night
lieforo tha lltal exeunt all

Wo tboroil once , a Joyous throng ;
The jovial toasts wont iravly round ;

With just , and luugli , nnd shout , and song ,
We made the Hears and walls resound

We como with feeble steps and low ,
A little band of four or live ,

Left from tlio wreck * of loin ; aeo
Still pleased to ihul ourselves alive

All vol How hvinp , too , nro they
Whona memories it is ours to share

Spread the long tables full uray
There sil a ghostjn every chair I

Ono breath In k form no moro , alas I

Amid our slundor eroup wo see ;
With him wo still remained the class

Within his presence what are we I

Tlio hand wo over lnvod to clasp
That tireless hand which know no rest

Loosed from affections cllaIug Rrusp ,
Lies uorvolo3s on tua peaceful breast

The beaming eye , tlio choerlng volco ,
That lent to lifo a gouorous glow ,

Whoso every meaning suld rololce , "
Wo tee , wo hear no moro below

Tlio air seems darkened bv his loss ,
Earths Bhadowod fenturoa look loss fair ,

And heavier weighs the dally cross
Ills willing Bhouldors helped us boar

Why mourn that wo , the favored few
Whom graspingTimo so long hat spared

Lifo's Rwoct illusions to pursue ,
The common lot of age have shared I

In every pulse ot friendships heart
There brcods unfelt a throb ot piin

One hour must rend its links apart ,
Though years on year * have forged the

elinlii.-

So

.

ends The Hovs" a lifelong play
Wo , teD , must hear the prompters call

To fairer scenes anil brighter any ;
JTurowelll 1 let the curtain fall

• A Natural Iroiluot of California
His only found in Hutto county , Califor-

nia
¬

, and in no other part of the world We
refer to the tree that produces the healing
und penetrating gum used iu tliut ploasuut
and effective euro for consumption , asthma ,
bronchitis and coughs , SANTA A MIC , the
kiug of consumption Goodman Drug Co-
.guaruntcoa

.
and soils It for ( I a bottlcor thrco-

foriSou. . Hv the use of CALIFOltmA-
OATltCUUE , all symptoms of catarrh are
dispelled , and the diseased nasal passage la
speedily restored to a healthy condition , fl-
u package Uy mail , $ 110. Circulars free ,

MIMIHHIIHI

DRS BETTS & BETTS
H68 Kahvkm Snirrr , 0tiu , Nun

Opposltf V xton Hotel )

Offlcolioutslln m. , toSp ra SunilnyslOa m. , tf

Specialists In Chronic , NcrTOin , Skin nnd Ulooil 11-
cnap

-

* .

tfConsiiltntlon nt olllco or by mull free Mcitl-
clues rent l r ninll nr otprcM , jceuroly pRckoJ free
from olj cr ntlon Ounriuilcei to euro qukkly , Nif-
oljrtmlptriiiUuiitlr

-

NERVOUS DEBILITY Sfff TJlSiSfeSSl-
sloiu , lli lcaliiciisr , iirKlnir from Iwltarullon , ofcom or IwIuIkoiho iiroiliulnic 1poio| iic itc pnn-
iliiicy , pimple * un tlu riici , ncri liin tin oclity , im lly
ill couriiitou , luck ulinntltlcnroiliill unlit for midy
orlitslni' s , mul iiiiu > lifo u bunion Suloly , porniiin-
i ntlynml prlvntoly ntoil Contult Drs Uclti A. Holts
1IW boriiam Mrevt , Uinnlin , Neb

Blood and Skin Disease ? S 'firrMlTnis-
rctull . completely crinUciloJ without tlio alil ofmercury Scrufula erjlpelas lever ore , htotcho ,
ulcers , pains In tin , hum ami bones syphilitic nero
tliroat , iiifiulliiiiKltnnEiiacatnrrb , etc , permanently
cured where other * Imie falloit

Kidney Urinary ? ,VfiWsuWoftlS.? .
quoiit bnrnlne or blumly urine , urlno IiIbIi colored or-
nltti milky veilliuent on t tanillnir wenk back , Konorrlicea , ulooicystltK etc Promptly and saroly curuil-
rlmmm rcu otin-
lilc.STRICTURE

.

I
niovnl enmiileto without cuttlnK , rauMlo nrdlllntlon ,
uirus effected at homo by patient n lthout a moments
pain or annoyance

To YoniiE Men auu ItlulGAijCu Men
A ST1RP PITRF lho nwful effects of early
11 OUIUiuUIlD Vice , uliich brings orpauto
weakness , destroytni ! both mind nnd body , with all
tsdreaded ills , pcrmnnoutlr cured

TIPS PPTTQ Address tlioo who have lm-
UUUi

-

IJbllU paired themselves fcy Improper
Indulironcesiind und solltury lmblt . wblch rulii bothbody and mind , unlllthin tbom for business study ormarriage

MAitiuro Men , or those enterlncr on that happy
life , uwaro of phyalctal debility , quickly usslstod

OUR SUCCESS
Uba ed upon fact * first practical experience , wo-
onilevery

-
case ptpedally Rturtlcii , thus eturtlmi-

nrlKht , tliinlmeilkinusuru prepared In our own la-
batory

-
exactly to suit ened c ise , thus afftctliiE euro ?

without Injury
tJT > cmlrt cents poitaifw for celebrated works on

chronic , nnrroua ami tltllcaloUKciDea , Thousands
cured Z9 A frlcndl ) letter or rail may pavoyou fu-
ture auiTerlntt andslinimMinrtadd polcienyear to lifo
MFNo letters anwiroU untoa accompanied by
cent * tu stamps Adtlrevf or cull on-

DItS. . iSiTT: & UETTS ,

lit 3 Hirnanutruet , Onmha , Nub ,

ALLAN LINEOOEAN STEAMERS

Passage to and from Great Britain and an
parts ol Europe MontrealLiverpool route , by the
waters ol St Lawrence , shortest of alt Ulaecow to-
Iloatorjt to Philadelphia , i Liverpool toand from
Ilaltlmore Thirty bteamers Class excelsior
Accommodations unsnrpaeeed Weekly sailings

AliTiAN it IJO . lion West Afito-
CJ

.
. Sundell , Uu,., , ,, 112 La Halle St , Chlcaso , 111.

RJOEeTNtfJRf-
pn lrl 1' I Weakaeu of Body asdKind EffectiMIlHIIllllafErrorsorEicMiesinOIdorYoung

VsbDil , NililoBlMIOODrnlly llnlortd lla li Urt| tii
Blr mlkfnmi , lNUKTELOrEllOllllSSiiPillTSOKfl0II.
ibolHlr narillliK IIU9IC TKHTnKMUnU la • day
USD leallly l>OH 60 8Uttt ad Fr lgo l iiotrlai TTrlte tb au
Deacriptlfl Uook tplaaallen sad prooraniiiuddtalcdifr * **Addms ERIE MEDICAt CO , BUFFALO , N. Y.

-.*?• . CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
E ncc cnooe diamond brandf-

-

iMvj SafCf luretDil alwuyt rfUallt Ladlei , cl-
nf PruscUt for Iklumund IIrandin red m uilU

JJf boim , tcftlied with blue ribbon lake uo other
J Send leJitji ) for r rUeulari w i Jtellef fbi
D JLodlt *,Hn • , by return tofttl .VamWar <JLibttcr CbemOa KUUea Hq fUU 19-

DotiVi * SPENCER OTIS ,
lleclinnlcal Knizlneer and Draftsman , rorupleto
Drawings , Rpcilncatlons anil buporlntcndancc ,
Klovators. . Mlllli , Hiuorh : ; or hnoclalMuclilncry ,
racln KHniid llluo Illnts IiiniUhcl-

1ATliNT
.

OF ! 1CH WOI1K A felliPIAITY

? M. Bi NESSCUKED r iHM ,

DK SA uaiBUtTUBUlAR IA * CUSHIOHI
JaPn IB Hklipera brard rtlUrlj ComrorUbla-

.Biifrnifiilwh
.

oallllciii Jlei > iu Jlluitroiedbtckfiprojriy-
nUK. . Aadr icrjlloBgmafiOXStailrc dmiK.-

Tr.TO

.

WEAK MEN
Buffcrlm fmui tlio c in eta ul ouUiful errors , t arlir-
deeayrWaUni ( wgikncct loit rnnnhrrwIcUl lJvlll
send a valuable treatise sealed containing full
particulars for homo cure 1ltKII of charge A
splendid medical work r should lie read by every
hian who Is nervous ami delillltated Address ,

arof rC AfQWIaciCITIouduaCoiiu

Manhood "111CA-

Uilntr

°
Premature Itcfly Nproua Iibility , Lost

Manhood itctnvInRtrIoilmnlnerryknavrnrfme
tly , linsdlseovcrcd K Minnie iumiih of nclf cure , vrhlctt-
he will Bend ( BOAlodt UYV to hi * f'' How suffeiu t
Address J , 11 , UUtVES , i'U Uox 3gtfQ, ew Yuik City

'OMAHA MEDICAL SUrtaiOASj
3DKTS 'OCXKTTTJEl

. UWCOR , I3IHD000ISTI , OMAHA NEB ,
FOR TIM TnBAIllKNT Or ALL

lasWIUW
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE8.

Be traIUUiApp; tarjsaadR B lsiforBae essfa

. . NBDICAl or BljROIOAL TBBArKlTHr, POOM8 fOK PATIENTSBoard ft AtUnoutt , But Aoeoramodatioiis In West
ETWRITK POR 01H07LARS on Stformltles and

DISEASES OF WOMEN itfiffiftV-aJrJaw iDPHD 1 LtutQilw on Detune cornautirTnSTRICTLT ItliArrT
Only HUM UsdJoU InsUtuU mIMV ol

PRIVATE DISEASES
n Jr;: ! .rr. ' ? !

, TiTiLMfc ' * ' ' " *
" '"

*" " H

"• ' " • ' sssSslsla lsslsssBltnlirsVart
yEU r" "; "" "Ur Prsfttti * Call sal laoiill BititadISfluCl' <i H avlll nod In plain rrpi oafBOOK TO MfM frbki rn ai r ; , .
Refill :. ! ," •, •" • •

OMAilA
T ri SS " ° ' ? I ll Hit AddfllMBDICAX * BUHOIOALIWBTITOTRUte tad Dodfa StreeU , OBAHA , HBD ,

EXP031T10N =:

- MS1IYER5ELLE ,

PARIS 1539, ,
The Highest Po3siblo Premium ,

THE • OHLY * GRAND * PRIZE

FOR GLV73NG HAGHINES ,
W S AWARDED T-

Omm i WILSON MFG. CO
,

AND THE

GR0SS 6F THE-
HLEQION OF HOHOR,

WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,
The Presfdent of the Company

WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO
185187 WnlMAh AVf , Chicago

SO 11 HY-
P. . E. FLODMAN & CO

220 North 16th Stront , Omaha

jCf niirJrigSl Chicago Eloctrlo Lightfit-
. - . m ENLARGING CO I
aliiscPflmAIT5H?,

I ra KSPS , ,riro,r.coi7u |?2 B

|E „ : II 215253 E. Randolph St Chi-

cago1MBTgeisler
,

fjQfc Importer of nnd dealer l-

al L Birds Fish aufl Rare

3HRli Ulid cages Fonntalu Aqun-
rs&

-
' ffinll lumi Shells , Etc

W SM A BEAUTIFUL FRENCH
< W POODLE FOR JALE.-

No.
.

. 417 South 15th St , Omaha , Neb

|> collar

I FISH BRAND HOSEh

i

| The ONLY ] invn or flnnlen Unso MADR which will slum |I 400 POUNDS PRESSURE |
BUY the BEST , It will LAST ilic LONGEST

A lioso which will do Rood work In mixt clllcs , will not Klo iitlsfnctlnnln H *if
Otimlia , on ntcoitnlor thnoxtromolilRli i r iiire Mlillo ilealors comtilatn ofother lioso belnu retnrneil In Inriro Qimntltlss because Is notstroiiR enoiiRh to

tnn ltltoiire Mire FISH llltANlIsguurwtoed tOBlaml the highest ortssuroior Snlo t y nil dciuers , o-

rOmaha Rubber Co ,
1008 Farnamst , Omaha , Neb

Wholesale or Reta-

il.IMMENSE

.

SALES
Of Diamonds , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quadruple

Plated Ware Jewelry , Optical Goods , Cutlery , Umbrellas , Etc

Arc liciiif ; made liy ll , Mlillo niosl dealers toinplaln tlittl I-

llicfr lriule I * dull" The piihlie upiireelitlc Gi KlIMlg'
ICAIl < AIit evidenced l y Hie llliernl piilroittiKu we nreH-
reccUIti . Itl1 T VIIV iiolf We nine joii Troiti 25 to 50 per 1-

eenl , even mi llio most Nlnple ponds , and X IIOM.AKI-
SAVru IS TWO IIOIIA1CS illADC IVe inuM et out ol'S
tlio Itelnil letvclrj Itnsliies i , us our lnrje and InereasiiiKnI-
VIioIckiiIc Trade deiiiands It Notice our A larpc niton-
vvindoivK Iroiii day to day , and Noetvliat we aie ollerlng

SPECIAL , TTiTIO.Is called to tlic IollovtiiiK :
101) 1liic Steel Carvin ;; Sets or :i piceeN , only 92 ; worth

85. 250 Nut SetftolO Picks and Crack , in case , only @I eacli
worth git IHepaiit Iitino lamp * , S1250 , worllifi25. i

JKiT< ItiJlHTIOIX: IMAXOS AM ) OKGAVS IOlt
Till ; MXT :tO Ali . Open Saturday Even up untl 9

1 max meyer & BRO , Cor Sixlesnta anl Faraam sis
I S. It STOKE IOR UBXT; I IXTDItKS FOIt SALE

SET OF TEETH ON RUBBER

For Five Dollars
DR R. W BAILEY , Dentist ,

Faxton Block , 16t1i and Fariiam StreetsWp Alio TTtOPiO +n Ctforr and having within the past two
XXIC JL1C1C UVJ Kflicky months largely increased our

office room , are now better preoared to turn out the best class of
work , and much more rapidly than heretofore We make a full set
ofteeth on rubber for FIVE DOLLARS , guaranteed to be as wol
made as plates sent out of any dental olfice in this country Do not
let others inlluonce you not to come , but make us a call and see foryourself

Teeth extracted WITHOUT PATN , and without using chloroform ,

gas , ether or electricity Filling at lowest rates Remember the lo-
cation.

- >i
. DR BAILEY , Dentist , Paxton Block > ' '

Open evenings until 8 oclock Take elevator on lUtli street lGth mid raruain ?'
Cut tills out Mention tills paper p-

r.ivr.cTaticAt. . iGiBiit; : ; ami vontkactoii ,
JtiimS12NTlNG: : ciiioaoo opkicu

Brush Electric Company ,
Estimates und plans furnished Correspondence solicited •"

832833 N Y. Life Building , - - - - - Omaha
" Dewey & Stone ,

Furniture Company
A magnificent display of everything userul nnd ornamental in the

furniture makers art at reasonable prices
*

BUILDERS FINE BRONZE GOODS
Of Every Design and Finish

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St
ETCHINGS , . II #% <I% 1% |H TEMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , J WLM M MM E MaTUALmT & 0AVI3
ARTIST SUPPLIESj k W HI (ftTKIMIJALL.-
MOULDINGS

.
, . * flllllr C 5pANOSORGANS

FRAMES , J m M USTSIIEKT MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

iW T pt nt d aukiim to , or Improved July 301889. VKKS' with

IMS MlIiody . andill diVcMMi V7m c ucdfrom k JB 3 EC JIIXvZmiiwMttStn Weakness or ExIiansO * tlon , KemileC mnUintsln acta Ineirousil seaeeaporWInlPKtoMwooricmaio
I yrtUSMAVfr I Vocli lergctboWorld 6VvN to produce' n belt that will r mparo with It ThocnrrentlsuDdertUocontrolof | nHl-II I wcaVcr ndcanllemadi Uuf otr m < fd or ironfflosii this cannot bo Jonow tl nothlJelt I H m

11 S8il 11 ThoSa penBoryforweakne eotmenls nnoctcddlrcctl7tothoa tterflhodUk ares § 1

II S I appliances the Elect rirttii can ba carried to anypart IJody This Is the iMt eat and Ureatent improvement i iI Wtim& li l tarapply ngEe c I BackYlow IwifllKv5F itviw otabeltwanU lho beftandtMaiovfllflncHueOwcntobe It tliaerslrom all others , ltls * * 'JJfM pJ°
S rSrJntti halmnia with 400

10 aalvanlo va3e ecB of lrenBtn7wpt onrVo i JPmU >ojret- Cuurantee helt which nt l %ria tcg
tleirrcc ot etrengtb , has a Iohltlvaand Scantily corrcnt and the current can bo reversed Also nn Electrlo ,Truf f artY' vVnio Battery The Elcctrio current can bo tera ' " '(The Owen llelf a Chuin Wire or lleft or a Iatl , ot any description It willcnre allcomptalnta y

} otncr au js |jut end easily worn andTested b nu2ita before ula . to (ho boTy ndi U worn only rom six o ten hours day or night After examinnKfhlsb-
Euperlor to all others now offered for sale Tpsbowtho WiflreCq ilc V ire wo havetnourElectroGatvanlo
rotponeibloparUcsonlhlrtydayaMrialandifUdoesiiotlrorofoS oriowbatwoitCMrpaPl >.
curfrcolllustratca Book of mpagciwrlttenbTapbyslelanotovertOyea
without the nld ot a physician or the use of medicine Bend for a pair of Dr OwoV KlectrloInsoles , lrlco % oo whichwill = "e ' i' . n U aVsurod that they wifi toceivo an hones !

4

1K& . } The OWEN ELEOTBIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO , 308 North Broadway , St I oui , Me
and 826 Broadway , Northeast Comer of 12th , New York City ,

• I


